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. Voting Site Changed
Residents of Second Ward In

Patton will vote in a different
place icone the July 24 pri

The new vot room will be
in the Stoltz Motor Co. Used
Car Garage, the former Biller
Garage on Fifth Ave,
The former polling site was

af -the Abert Thomas Bulld-
ing across the street. However,
this site has been turned into
an apirtment and is ne jonger
available,
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! n Suds Club |
held their Spring Flower Showon|
Monday June 25 in the
Patton Moose Ballroom

Following the business raceling voters will com-  
Mrs E B JOVer Wis pre
sented with a BREE As 1 toker
for her outstanding work
president of the OGardes

roger Mgagveryt wil fers
wal re

andforJp '‘MceGovern will male
temporary home while Dr.
Govern is taking advanced
at the Pittsbur Mercy
tal. Mrx Ma Sherr
president, will act as the
dent for the remsinder
year.
Flower arrangements wire &

played by the members of

club. Tea was served by

Paul Thomas and her

tinne ta cast

the Fire Hall

an Lan

K+ 

i:PattonMinister,
=Wife Enjoy Trip
=|Across Continent

Rev, and Mrs. Plummer Harvey |
have ust@ returned to their home
in Pali after a motor trip

which ie then to the Pacific!
Coast They traversed 8.000 miles |
and trivelled in 17 states of ihe
Union |

ween

HeTH
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Oomimil ies
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Flower entries were made by

Mesdamey Paul

Bender, [Rithard

Bradiey, Georg® Hoppe! Jr, Oscar

“Binder,

Croan

route

west by the Southern’
they wvisited The Painted
the Petrified Forest and

Grand Canyon. Stopping also |
tr see the Hoover Dam at Boul |
der. Ten duys were spent in Calif-
ornia nd gave an opportunity to
go as far south as San Diego and |
IHL M: xito, Yiosemite National |

Pa rk and (he Big Trees were seén |
while In California.
Om {he return trip by a north-

ern romte, Yellowstone National
jFark, Twin Falls, Rushmore
| Memorial in the Biack Hills of
(South |, Dakcta asad The mad | Want
i Lands were places of extreme in-
terest,

© On this trip the Harveys visit-
Led wilh relatives and friends in
Oklahoma City: Hollywood, San ou
Gabriel. South Pasadena, '
bra, Arcadia, San Mateo,

and St Louts,

ISgart,

Bill Wentz, Char Gil,
Richard Rhody, Anthony Anna,

Edgar Bradley, Harvey Mulligan
Sérenus Lilly, E B MoGovern.

Rose Rhody, Mae Coope!, Wm

Lamont, Walter Little, Juhn Ste-

vens, Clair Smale, Ethel Clraft, J

3:Halaska, Bill Bender, Jimbrose

Yahner and Misses Yvompe Yer

morrow
~Pdttan “High
begin & two

“trom band practice
iy, June Twin Fails, ldaho,

.periaa»will end Mo.
* % 9

Local JAL Handed
8-0 Loss Monday

Pation was handed a 80, oe etratse

on,Ju.PHS Bed’ proudly show
color, marched and twirled

for a $15 cash

| Werk of riven the piling

gin Tuesday of

Taof, Winasliiw wm»
}swed ¢. Surittmatier Ih, Semeelsherger

Harry M. Owens Named

ihold a bake sal¢ on Saturday. | 
 
 

| Patton Volunteer
wil

[3018HeieteG1.| at the

{in that

weather set Im: The dam replaces

.

Sverted inte the pumping station by

fhe pleture.|sor residents ase an average

Patton Graders Cardinals Holding Slim Lead |
In Patton Ladies’FBowlingDefeat Gallitzin

Patton defeated visiting

this weal

a Cambria County Trad:

League. The locals pushed

runs over in the 4th inning

Remie r was the Jjeading

hitter for Patton with single

and triple in 3 iri to sie

| Winning piteher Tinmick struck find

ot walked 6 and gave up owith a 22-10 standing

| hits, al of Gallitzin fanned 4 fast Tuesday

issued 4 walks and 8 hitu. Om ine Burkey's Sparrows

defensive side the Meals register. Mary [iat roak y's

ed three double plays. The the latte i

h
games hy i

ning Wadnesdsy vening
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ETANDING OF

Second Ward Assessor
Cambria County comzsissio

Wednesday morning of his week
spjointe Harry M. Owens as The

in Second Wanl Pation

Cardinals
Blae Favs
Canaries

Wrens
Heobins
sEpareawy

rer

Scoring 130 or betler ast week

were Helen DiBelio 133 Bernie

Rodgers 140, Shirley Thomas 140

foann Cammarata 43 Lora

Weakland 143. Donnas Merriman

also in% candidate for the

51ofthe

;

147. Louise Murray 148 sired

asucceed John Hodak who re-

EEsome months ugo Mr

nomination for the
Appdintment was until

TOHOLD BAKE SALE
The Patton Band Mothers wii¥ Marines stat Loam4 #1 Camp 1.0

N. C. spent the week end

June 30, at the LooksHahei| owith nis mother Mrs Mary Kine

ye EG Oe

are requ ot ¥ Mr and Mrs Regis Holz of

goods Basted to have LhelrL217 Mellen Ave announce he

>» » #a am | birth of twin daughters, Victoria

Ann and Mary June, on June 30

$0 SPONSOR CARD PARTY “ i at the Miners Hospital Spengler

The Ladies” Aaxiliary of URE. Lo... Nan Steffy of Marion
Firy ompan ys -

Staraery. cnn |Corteramn
this Friday svenNE

2 ey i Mrs. Baker's second col

EEhea
Ininei BO cents | ® enjoving gownd benlth and Hes |

Ph y i to read and sew,

John Suliiv {| Mr and Mrs Rossel Gray and

don hig of Junting | family spent Sunday at Windber

jou.W-a.Ee
Yo ait While there Connie their 11-year

week atta this onWom Fo| oid daughter, while playing

Harry ens of "ne Mellon | #70 fractured her right wrist

Ave. Mr. Sullivan formerly resit i Mr and Mrs William White

od ia Patton jeaving here around |ford and Bob and Bud Whiteford

spent the week end in Baltimore,

Gi, Plant in Md.

Imtemngtina1 va Beverly

©Mr, sad Mrs. Losbardo and spending heir summer

y of and Mr, and with their mother, Mrs

Mrs. and family of New Bowman of Baltimore Md

York the week end at the

home ‘of Mr and Mis Michae! |

& iSE

Hitters are
wacatlion

Robert |

and Billy

Pittsburgh Tuesday where hey

Macaius.
lai] attend the gold: wedding

Miss Sally Davis,Davis, teacher in 180 | sopivernary of Mr. Gill's brother

Patton High Smeal. is Apending | snd sister-in-law. |

the summer is Detroit, Mich. Miss |

Davis has accepted » position in | perstury to make her home wilh

the Ford Engineering Laboralory | ner son-in-law and deaghter, Mr
city of" Altoona,| 41d Mrs. Clair Kelly.

; mm Haan is spendin

rim-law, Mr. andi. time with gz —ai
and children of | __. 4.ughter, Mr. and Mrs. Biair

Mrs Catherine | Keily of Altoona,

Lacue andMiss Doria|| Wellington, Oblo,
ot ville | soavetime with ther uncle and |

Jr. In Brook | want, Mr. and Mrs Ray Humph- |
| pe

and Leo Grimme|

and Jolin Buck of |
attended ie Pirates|

gameaL Forbes Field in
fast Friday night.

wt Lhe home

=
£

. Mrs
pon “and 4
Mrs. Jack

Gentael of

Mrs. Charles Jolly and daagh-
ter. Peggy Ann, left this Thurs

day for Bloomingdale, Ohio, where

Mrs. Jolly will join her husband,

of

|

CPL Charles Jolly at Camp Atl-

“lterbury., Ind They will spend
| some time with Cpl
ents. Mr and Mrs. Henry Joily.

Sunday guests at the Ray |

Humphrey home were Mr. and

Mrs. George Vancouver of Wash- |

ington and Mr. and Mrs Joba

Hampton and Mr. and Mrs Glenn |
Hampton of Altoona.
Pau! Farabaugh of Patton, Wm. |

and daughter, Floren.

ce. of Lovetto, Freddie McConwell and Jeanie Yahmer of Cresson!

motored to Pittsburgh Sunday

where they sttended a double

header baseball gue between the

Pittsburgh Pirates and Brooklyn |

Mr. and Mrs John Proud of

.

|

Lewistown were week end guests

Pa | at the Norman Swisher home.

Mr. and Mrs Leo Prosser, Mr

 

for the new Water Works Dam has been progressing rapidly since good | (nis

one washed out a year and a half age. Since that time walter has

means of a temporary breastwork shown in the upper left |

of 500.000 gallons of water per dng.

ne Servis 8

ae Meoting wt 6848

| pratownd

Mr and Mrs Max Gill went to |

Mrs. Mary Wyse left for Cham- |

Jally's par- |

| attend :

| cmaxed with a spectacular dis
: fireworks.

 

 

aWage Rate
80-Cent-Per-Hour Pay

Rate Average Apr. 1
Farm wage rales

{ have alivanced 50 percent snow

| 1945, last year of World War IL
the State Department of Agricul |

| ture armouneed following recent

| federal-siate Surveys
| During the year ended Apr

| 1961, wage rales ote age
13 er

| cont »

I Wage advances reflect the ino

{erease that hai taken place in sll

of farm operation in Penn.

i sylvan, officials explain These

Linelude Nigher prices paid for

| food. machinery rr n

font, feed insurance and

{ rates foie]. Sewa

mers. household

appligsces, and all other exper

§ entering into farm and home

eration and mainlenand

Fragmwea smobiles K8wilTH

Farm Wages Pennevivania

April 1 averaged Sie per

$8.30 per day. and $35.50

WEEK withom POW and

board: $85 per month $26
i per Wisk with board tii

{$129 per month with house

Bitind farm workers
Hiffienit obtain than
farm operators compels
Anstry and oanetraction

for lator, observers said

ST. BENEDICT
Mr and Mrs Harry

and dsughters and Miss
. EH the | Hunter spent the past week

for one-game high for (hel, Of City, Pa. visting with Miss

season in 7 of R limes is Mary! gdith Hunter
Shatrosky with 183 Mr and Mrs

The 350 or bBetler bowlers Were | gnd dnughters spent the week

Shirley Thomas 385 Josan Cam in Plitsburgh at the

marata Mi Leora Weakinnd 377. Miss Adele Ahlstrom

Deming Merriman am Lossine | Mrs Anderson

Murrray 402 Mildred Baranick | Mr and Mrs

$00. Yvonne Yerger 410. Anna M [lin of Ridgway

Huter 418 Dolores Burkey 453 end al the home

and Mary Shatrosky has high for | Chester Winer

Werk with 477. Holding high for Barbara Wiser eft

seancn Tar four weeks is Dolores | Ridgway, where she

Burkey wwith 483 | Ber samumer vacation

Kecondplace Blue Jays hold the! Mra. Janet Asxkey

ane-game Mgh for the week and | Ohio, is spending a

season with 671 and three-game | Er Ee L

#4 % MT HORN LIEN
nigh for week and season 1.860 | Clyde Bradford Mra Benn

Individusl averages follow : Rs

Mary Shateosky 139 Dolores Burley |t Mrs. Bernard Swanwn Mrs J
eo SESeat Pairsobey La Dems | Bitke motored fo Proest Ps

Merriman 109 Aune Marie Huber 108 | Monday to pay thelr respe

Lot.ryTipe rr Mey  Dargey Leiper wha ded

Verge 116. Leven Wekisnd 118 Ber

sie Phodge $13 og Russ 313. do |
orn

To Pog Lis

velit "0 Tartare a Phytile

Wikinews - egBetiow94wo en

Maglimnte srowy Themes i
Khiriey Miicker 58. Angle Weliko 8
Sniriey Water W -
Betty Anti Vemis ¥rmsTomaars | BF Bowers (his week

Hwlen Dameite | Mr and Mrs George Ladington55, Besmot Kunbei #8,
4 rod Eambeth Rettig - land daughter, Carol visited fir

ia four days last

conning wel wil be omitied fof te
Priduy. July 8 WROR will eet a|

the Choamh ae i Mr. and Mra

sttescted the golden wedding an
frinity Episcopal (Durch

fing an

fer orten Duncan, Priest-in-churge

|

AiVeIsary of Mr. and Mrs Jolin

Sunday, July 1-Smtn Ragan i Carrolltown on Mons
y.

Trier. ors ann

. Buying Fuel Now,
During Summer,
Aids Defense Plan

Harritburg

i

BAe

tax

fortseat hebben

furnishings, and
Sa

(Imenes HUothe Patton)

| hor
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with
prodects

Baranick 138-148, Dolores Burkey
154-157, Yvonne Yerger 135-158
Mary Shatrosky 152-158-147, An-
na Marie Huber 170 and winner

of this weelt's free bowling. Mary
Tirpak with 148-172 Holding

inter

Fuiriey
rd

v8 Las1% 4e

Gust Anderson 
ered

od
Wd

Bourne

sister

James MeLaugh

spend the weed

of Mr and Mrs

Sunday

will

fo

sper]
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wori
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Wry
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Mr and Mrs
| sons of Erie. Pa
visiting at the

Bt Besedict

Mins Naney

Ed ¥Y«
spent

Michring

wing and

lant wee

& hone 8

Narra Philadel
Ein i visiting at the hme of

eff

iady's parents uals5

Naowbert Feighnor

.

Chaves of God Cnapel
feet 3 Uersu-h Pastor

Sundey July IoSiti Sood. Kina

Bloomer SDE at n.% a Presh
1 a and THR PB

Codbere "ne Young Pot
m

uly & . Weel PIB

by Shes

Woreireadingy

aud orsher service st T38 3 Wm

Cote Ye sEtend f6 YOU 8 copied

myitating: to tube In WIEW Alpheus

caddy Bureley Troms BB to G08 a Ww

wd hear the OM Pashion  Cheonpet an | fone production scheduled for

the Way of Truth program br KE Bi osesthy ahead two

Margulies snd his oooeneiens of Woe | officinin: have | >

Md This progras In ses

sored Be the Chueel of Oo Pate | fedaral Agencies and the general

| public for sway fuel heyy!ng Ak
5»

| Calvary Bastin ia peed sntion against boat loneties

Thouarelie. June 38-43 5» =m etvntr | and shortages in the and
i winter monihs,genctios and 730 pW Sinise Study

Statement by Secretary of [he
Bonde July 1-8 a 8. Morsing

Worship snd 19 a os Sunday oor
Interior Osear 1. Chapman, Sho

| First Baptist Covareh, Patton pointed out that “it is defiitel) in
the public interss! thal all oomPridey June 3-13 p Wm Junior

summers bulld Laer WH fadBary Borjely
Suntan Joly

Setuod a ™m stockpiles during he sumer
motthe,” was promptly secoipded

 
appeals

fail

mm Byimatay
Worshin.

Mise Piencs Wilson, guest speaker
smd T3 p Mm Svening Worship Mis

Wilson
Postar July So-Yousg People

iis Rbods Dongell wil bw
the gest, speaker #5 the First Baptist

Chureh onJuly 8

ItalianDayPicnic
Set At Kennywood

Italiss Day, a traditional and
by the

Order DialianSons and Daughters

of Amurics, will be held at Ken-

trator Charles

clmration hat
poring the off -ssason

pragram as Tan legrad
our responsibility assure
the nation's coal needs ave

adequately and on Ume

Mr Chapman called
government agencies

state and jocal to Jead
in aving mn fuel supplies
giving “Sivect assistance:
vitisl effort and by heir
ship demonstrate lo oll
sussers the urgency of off -dea

sof fuel buying during this em
ergency period.” He concluded Mini!
statement with his reminder:

“Active public support of
broad gauged sumuner fuel buying

VW. Connor's tee
his office i

part
Chal

fied

fas

£3

to 1a

Lon

of consumers and help materially to
make rationing snd oller

i trols in the fuels’ indusiries wn

necessary.
Kchnowledging that coal output

leans be expanded ai ihe Dune

whenever necessary, Mr. Conpet |

warned that the Country

fade Bn “acute transportation|

Doiitelneck next fall aad winter io

{ss

(rem’s

| ISDA, ih

ATS.
i have
| CRZErNans
Day.

Prooyinent
the public entertaining and

| feastonal world, as well as

from wil parts of Western

|ivamia and surrouing ates

iraraed. 1sJookTorw
to the

from id that during the winter ea:
pes

fesse goods at the same
thst coal buying amd coal mpwer

monts pormally reach their peak.|

andl lignite mining industry om the

United States

mand this year ia expected 10 
an increase of about 13 percimt”
Mr. Connor said "This upsurge |

demand is expected to
A campaign to teach children

to wall on the left facing traf-

Sc when the must walk on the ierahs

§vige neat and power in the: dn
| fangs effort reaches peak levels

ing electric utility industry will cof|
and ae

 mation’s need for coal to pro

“Next fall the rapidly expan|

be taking more and more conl fie |
pe vitally neaded electricon |

could encourai
having bY Mimatug

pounded prograey of

J; an jet advantag: i sass apg.

suilding fuel stiickpiies now. a ichanic *
ARPRP

iol ByRASII

Col. Patrick E. Adame i heBC Lows

With 7th InfuntryDivision | aIhf cones are sold every

Cpl Patrick IE. Adams, son of :

Mrs Helena Aflsms of Pattoni
presented

The joe cromm come was fs

 

D. recently Was
Combat infantyman’'s

Csatisfactory pUrformance auty |—TRICYCLE WANTED—In-
in ground comibist against the | Lupe at 317 Magee Ave. Pat
emmy.” or phone Patton 2211.

eight mipoths of tom, . "3in KOPP | oisiri riesap

campaigning, Adams” unit of the WHITE KITCHENCABINET for
7th Infantry [vision has made dle In fair condition. Priced
two amphiblouy landings, traveled : ressenably Inquire nd

all the way fom Pusan to the Ave. or phone 231.

Minchurian border. and fought on

hethh coasts of the Korean Pen STUDIOCOUCH. RARY Carriage

a and Stroller for sale A
Patton a 7.33

John Barnard te Train 1937 CHEVROLET correWi
Aboard uss Wisconsin sell motor or fives or g

car. Phone HRarneshors

John Barat of Patton is am. ust J Lee
ng the MM Uriversity of Roches. '
ter atndents wit will ake 1 in

sminer  trainil BE mi $a

an the Naval reserve Officers
Training Corps. He will sail with
a mpesdron of even ships Lo lesve
Morfolk, Va. Aug 3 on a cruises § |

wisieh will indlude visits to Hall |3
fax, Novas Hotian Baston and
Guantanamo, (Tubs The Patton
young man BNNs been assigned to
the battleship, USS Wisconsin

CARRETTI In JAPAN

Engineman Fireman John ge
Crrretli of Paliten currently a on ;
temporary duly with the Marine
Corps in Yolosuks, Japan, after
Buving recently been serving inl
Pusan. Korres
He in a sin of Mr. and Mw |

Ernest Carelli and went on ac.
tive duty with the Navy, as a re-
spre, tnt July 3%

REQUEST nRNPIKE
ce State Jilighway and Bridge
thority han called for bids po
Iy 7 for the construction of |
the fourth sedition of 14 eg of |
the new fourlane Sel al Ex.
girens from i of
(hey Line at Phidadeph . The
Frerinavivanis Tumpike ends ai

Kiag of Prana i

Read abit yourself your fri.
indie and nejihbors in this phper.
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week at the home ||

With continued emiphasis on ie |
the

Fiwernmemg
$0

Hie

by Defense Sohid Fuels Admisis-

sap v

baying
of |

pon Ihe

federal,

the way

Jeadbor|

a

campaign will make i possibly to

assure sn adequate supply for all

getting coal to lhe consumer.’“He

soit the nation's railroads with |

be carrying a record load of de. |
theme |

|
-— 1950 the htuminous coed|

ced about 31

million tons of coal and the dev |

rike té close to 380 million fom,

Here they are — suits with that custom.
tailored look at much less than vou d ex
pret to pay. Not every color and style In

every size. Hurry down far best chaiee! .

OMEN FRIDAY & SATURDAYUNTIL 8:08 FP. WM

LUXENBERG'S
HMART APPAREL FORMN { AND BOYS | ;

PHILA. AVE.   


